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more than 727.2 million has been
awarded to five north slope govern-
ments from the national petroleum
reserve alaska impact grant
program

jeff smith acting commissioner for
the alaska department of commacommucommuni-
ty

ni
and regional affairs said the north

slope borough atqasuk barrow
nuiqsut and wainwright qualified for
funds because they demonstrated
adverse impacts from petroleum
development in the NPRANPR A

those political entities will useusc the
funds to finance a dozen projects

the north slope borough received
37721373772.137 for three projects at

qasukbasuk 689000 for three barrow
825000 for one project nuiqsut
13427201.342720 for three and wain-

wright 611380611.380 for two projects
funding for those grants was made

available by settlement of a lawsuit
concerning federal funds given the
state as a percentage of NPRANPR A oil and
gas lease sales

federal law stipulates half the
receipts from NPRANPR A sales must be
given to the state for mitigation of im-
pacts caused by petroleum exploration
and development activities on the
reserve

A march 1986 superior court rul-
ing directed the state to give priority

use of the funds to political subdivi-
sions most direcedirecddirectly or beverlyseveriyseverly impacted
by NPRANPR A developmentdeveiopmentdevelopmentdevefopment

the state legislature subsequently
established the NPRANPR A impact pro-
gram placing it in the community and
regional affairs department

according to smith total requests
from eligible applicantsapplicanti was 2121721.77.7
million consequently awards for
specific projects were in many cases
less than requested by applicants

he said the money will be used as
follows

the north slope borough will
spend 539637 for residential care
programs in barrow 3 million for a
barrow juvenile detention program
and 232500 for a comprehensive
subsistence management plan

atqasuk will use 500000 to ex-
pand the community center and
99000 to operate and maintain it

another 9000090.000 will help fund
government operations

barrows 825000 will be spent
on boat ramps

nuiqsut willspendwill spend 551395 for
a dry boat storage facilityfacilty 682075
to expand its community center and

109250 for government operation
wainwright will spend 61380

to plan a boat ramp and 55000 to

build it
smith said a separate legislative

grant of 212.1 niffliorfwillmillion will fund a
residential alcohol ii4dfugand drug treatment
center in barrow

twelve other government entities
which submitted applications for NPR-
A funds were declared indiineligiblegible
because they didnt demonstrate severe
impacts smithsaidsmithsafilSmith said i

those were kikanchoragehorage deltaieltabelta juncbunc

tion fairbanks north star borough
city

i
and borough of0 juneaufunea4 ket

chikanchikan king cove alaklakladockklawockKlawwockock
kotzebue nome nothwcstn6thwest arctic
borough sand point lildviidezand valdez

the departmentdepartmenialsoalso determinedaftdftrnainiined that
nine other projects submitted by eligi-
ble

eli11
i

municipalities wcrejneligitlcorwerejnclijiolejor
funding twcausctheywsccausehijwcmpwamperbnotjrclated
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